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down pass failed and the Huskcr
drive was halted.

But the determined, smooth-functioni- ng

Nebraska machine
was not to be denied. Kansas was
forced to punt and Dick Hutton
returned from his 22 to the 43.

Quarterback Dick Thompson hit
end Alex Cochrane for a first
down to set the stage for the
game's most spectacular play.

Adams Sprints Over
With the ball resting on the

KTJ 41, Thompson handed the
pigskin to Adams. The swivel-hipp- ed

fullback, lowered his head
and rammed through the left
side of the Jayhawk forward wall,
broke into the clear and headed
down the east sideline. A pair of
would-b- e Kansas tacklers headed
the Husker fulback into the cof-

fin corner at the 10, but Adams
cut to his left and back to the
15 before circling back up field
to evade the entire Jayhawk
team and put Nebraska in the
game with a 6-- 6 tie.

Off the bench came Bob Pat-to- n,

up from the Nubbins only two
weeks ago as a place kicking
specialist, to send Nebraska into
a one-poi- nt lead by splitting the
uprights perfectly.

Coach George Sauer's desper-
ate Jayhawks got a chance to
move ahead early in the fourth
period when Cletus Fischer
fumbled a Kansas' punt on the
Husker seven and tackle Don Et-tin-

recovered for KU.
Scarlet Fight Back

Nebraska buckled down to one
of its famous goal line stands
pushing the Jayhawks back to the
21 yard line. Fambrough stepped
back for an attempted field goal.
But the kick was low and the
Huskers took over.

Nebraska once again started up
field with Adams and Fischer
smashing through the Kansas for-
wards. With inches to go on the
KU 38, Nebraska gambled with a
fourth down quarterback sneak.
It failed by a hair and Kansas
gained possession of the ball.

Halfback Bud French, Fullback
Forrest Griffith and Evans col-

laborated to carry the KU club to
the Nebraska eight and 40 sec-
onds left in the game. Hogan then
pitched to Schnellbacker and the
Fighting Huskers fell to their sec-
ond conference defeat and vir-
tually out of further title consid-
eration.

Outstanding Team Play
Nebraska's exhibition more

than redeemed last week's weak
display against Missouri. There
were no particular individual
stars for Nebraska Saturday. It
was team play that threatened to
upset the touted Kansans. But
Myers and Gerald Jacupke, in
their first starting roles, Adams
and Captain Tom Novak turned
in top performances along with
Jack Pesek, Ralph Damkroger,
Charlie Toogood, and Fred Lo-ren- z.

Kansas Pos. Nebraska
Small le Damkroger
Kttinger It Toogood
Fambrough Ig Jacupke
D.Monroe c Novak (GO
Tromlinson rg . . . . Lorenz
Johnson rt SamueUon
gchnellhacher re Pesek
McNutt qb Collopy
Kvan Ih Myers
French rh C Fischer
Pat tee fb Adams

Score by ouarters:- -

Kansa 0 6 0 713
Nebraska 0 0 7 07

Kansas scoring Touchdown : Schnell-bach- er

2. Extra point: Fambrough (Place-kick- ).

Nebraska scoring Touchdown: Adams.
Extra point: Paiton (Placekick).

Kansas substitutions Ends: Schmidt,
B Sperry: tackles: T. Monroe, Lee,
Renko; guards: K. Sperr. Crawford;
backs: Hogan. Scott. Bertuzzl. Griffith.

Nebraska substitutions Ends: Nyden,
Cochrane; guards: Wilkins, Means, Pat-to-

backs: Thompson, Partington, Hut-to-

Mueller, K. Fischer, Moomey, Sales-tro-

Officials: Referee, Ted O'Sullivan, Mis-
souri; umpire, Dwlght Ream, Washburn;
field judge. Clay Van Reen, Bradley;
linesman, Robert Miller, Missouri.

Vet Organization
To --Hold 1st Party

The Veterans Organization of

the University of Nebraska will
hold its first semester dinner-dan- ce

on Friday, November 14,

at 7:00 in Parlors ABC of the
Student Union.

Dr. Bedell and Professor Lugh
u-ii- h pnpst sDeakers at the din
ner, at which certificates of merit
will be awarded.

Tickets for the dinner have been
CAnr tn nil members, while addi
tional tickets may be obtained in
Room 209 of University Hall.
Whether or not Ihey attend the

all members are invited
th dance featuring Jean

Moyer and his Orchestra.
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DALE ADAMS line crashing Cornhusker fullback, reels off an eight yard gain in the third quar-

ter of Saturday's game. Ray Evans makes the tackle, as Husker Ed Nyden (16) watches. Play
traveled from the Nebr. 41 to the 49 yard line.

MUJ Tlhlira Clods

BY FRITZ SIMPSON.
University of Nebraska track is in the conditioning

stages with both veterans and freshmen working out for
the indoor season. Coach Ed Weir announced that
five home meets have been scheduled. The first contest will
be held soon after semester examinations.

A brief preview finds a prom- - i

ising array of Nebraska thin-cla- ds

working to get tn shape for the
indoor competition. Harold Kopf
heads the list of middle-distan- ce

men. Kopf set a Nebraska 440-- "
yard record of 1:58.4 last season
and held it for three days before
it was broken by teammate Bobby
Ginn.

Don Morrison, recovering from
a summer operation, is a veteran
two-mile- r. Stanley Martin, Jim
Martin, Henry Schleuter, Don
Thiel, Bryce Crawford, and War-
ren Koenig are second year men
in the middle-distan- ce and dis-

tance departments.
Ineligible Candidates.

Freshman 880 and mile run can-
didates this year include Esref
Aydin, Turkish runner; Bob Darr
Dick Hollander, Bob Reece, Tom
Shires, and Bill Mountford, holder
of the state high school mile
record.

Quarter-mil- e men are: Bill
Brandroff, Loyal Hurlbert, Don
Vollertsen, and Don Yestness.
Others in the dashes include Bill
Hein, freshman; and Al Thomp-
son, letterman last year. Hurdle
candidates are Darrell Burney,
Herb Gish, Willis Jones, and Bob
Berkshire.

Cooper Paces Vaulters.
In the field events, Don Cooper

returns as the Huskers' No. 1 pole
vaulter. Leonard Kehl, 1947 Ne-
braska high school champion, is
a promising freshman vaulter.
Monte Kinder, Don Rice, and
Frosh Darrell Burney are condi-
tioning for the high jump. Kinder
is a returning letterman, and Bur-
ney placed third in the A.A.U.
junior division high jump last
summer.

Dick Pidcrit is returning in the
shot put event, and Bob Scheve
shows promise of earning a place
in the javelin throw. Fritz Davis,
last year's state high school shot
and discus champion, is devoting
his ,ime at present to basketball.

Need More Men.
Coach Weir is urging all men

with any talent at all to report
for the track team. There is a spe-
cial need for men who have been
in school one year to fill the va-

cancies left by graduation. Fresh-
men are urged to report also.

Weir feels that there are many
men in the university who would
be valuable to the team if they
would only declare themselves.

Yearbook Sale Books
Corn Cob pledges are requested

to pick up Cornhusker sales re-
ceipt books in the Cornhusker of
fice, according to Rusty Ayres,
business manager of the yearbook.

. Lincoln chapter of Disabled
American" Veterans will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 8 p. m. in the
Consumer building. The meeting
is open to veterans.
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UN Harriers Drop '
Dual to Kansas

rJohraska's two-mi- le team
dropped its final dual meet of
tvio eMsnn Saturday mornine as
the Kansas harriers defeated the
Scarlet 14-2- 2.

Kansas' Bob Karnes toured the
distance over the Memorial
Stadium track with a time' of
9:59 to establish himself as a
Big Six conference favorite at
the loop meet to be held at
Ames Nov. 15.

Harold Korjf Daced the Ne
braska distance men by taking
third place behind Hal Moore
nt Kansas. Don Morrison. War
ren Koenig and Henry Schlueter
of Nebraska finished in fourth,
seventh and eighth places re
spectively.

A.E.R. national radio honorary.
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 11 in
TemDle 27. An election or new
pledges will be held.
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Men, we'll bet you 2 lo 1 hSol PAl
Hollow Ground blades, though excep-
tionally low in price, will give yo the
kind of shoving satisfaction you've
been looking for I

Millions of men know Pal's quick, clean,
cool, economical shaves. But YOU be the
ivdgel Get a pack today and if you
don't agree, return 'cm to vs and we'll
send you DQUBU your money bock I

You win either way.

4 for tOc 10 for 25c 25 for 59c

.Owcf for rtof economy

SO Pal Blade $
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Ed Sautter Cops
Ag Intramural
Free Throw Title

Topping a field of 32 contest-
ants, Ed Sautter of Lincoln copped
the Ae intramural free throw
championship last week.

Sautter turned in consistent per
formances, averaging over 30 con
nections out of 40 attempts
throughout the one-ga- elimina
tion tourney held at the college
activities gym Nov. 3-- 5.

Warren Fairchild dropped four
contestants in previous frames to
gain a second place berth. Berl
Damkroger, DeW ltt, defeated Gor
don Luhrs of Imperial for third
place honors.

Ed Higginbotham, Ag intram
ural director, is drawing up

PLEASE
empty bottles

'
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Sunday, November 9, 14,

Ag YMCA,
ATO Clash
All-- U Title

Intramural football will come to
close Monday at 4:30 when

Alpha Tau Omega and Ag YMCA
fight it out for the
championship on the Coliseum
gridiron.

ATO endea us season wun a
six win no defeat record. The Ag
YMCA won four and lost one in
the regular season of play.

Final standings:
1NTERFRATF.RNITY.

Alpha Tsus Omega
Sigma Alpha Kpsllon
T4 It - ITnailrtn

Sigma Epsllon

w I
6 0
S 1
4 a

Th.i. vi 3 3
Zeta Beta Tau ?

Phi
Bigma Aipna mu -

Delta Tau Helta
Beta 8lKma Psl

w I

Phi Delta Theta 'Phi Kappa Pal
Sigma Nu
Cornhusker Co-o- p

Pioneer Co-o- p J
Brown Palace co-o- p v

Leaf ae III.
w 1

B.-t- Theta PI
Kappa Sigma J
Phi Gamma Delta
Sigma Chi J
Farm House J
Alpha Uamma Rho 1

INDEPENDENT,
UtIM IV.

Newman Club J 1
YMCA 5 J
Field House
Vet's Organisation J
Presbyterian House
Huskerville '
Melting Pot 0

Leacue V.
Lilies
Ag TMCA
Ag Men s Club 3 2
Wranglers J ;
Racketeers 1

Posptone Grid Tilt
The grid cham-

pionship will not be decided un-
til Monday afternoon. The con-
test, slated for Thursday night
between Alpha Tau Omega,

league champion,
and Ag YMCA, Independent loop
winner, was postponed until
Monday, Nov. 10, according to an
announcement by L. E. Means,
Intramural director.

schedule for Ag basketball quints
which will begin tramural compe-
tition soon. The leagues have al-

ready been formed.

COCA-COL-A COOLERS

MAKE IT SO EASY TO

PAUSE AND REFRESH

promptly - myr

lOTTUD UNOC AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COL- COMPANY IV

LINCOLN COCA-CO- m BOTTLING COMPANY
O 17, Tfcs Coca-Col- a Campos


